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THE SPORTING WORLD THE SLUGGED SLUGGEfi. BROKERS’ CARDS.MONEY AND TRADE.to the bitter hetred which had lone existed 
between Dean end Elliott.

Junes Elliott was born in New York in 
1945. He first fought for mouse May 28, 
1860, and wee knocked ont by Billy Clark. 
After ten years characterised by every 
•peeks of crime, on <Deo. 10, 1870, he was 
•eatenoed to sixteen yean and ten months 
with a fine of <2000 for highway robbery 
and aeeault with intent to klU. He served 
nine years, political influence bring brought 
to bear to secure bis release, the story of 
which is told as follows : When Charley 
Johnston, the well-known Brooklyn sport, 
fell oat with Johnny Dwyer By reason of 
the latter spitting in his fees for refneini : 
him a loan, Johnston hunted around to re i 
a man to meet Dwyer in the ring, and finally 
hit upon Elliott, who at the time wee serv
ing a term in Moyameneing prises in Phila
delphia. Political influence was brought to 
bear, and Jim Dunn and Charley Johnston 
went on, got him ont of jail and brought 
him to Brooklyn. Dwyer and Elliott came 
together in the ring, but the latter wee no 
match for Dwyer, who defeated him 
easily.

A abort time after the fight Elliott wee 
arrested for burglary, but managed to get oft 
Lately he figured in different sparring tour
naments. On the 4th of July last he re
sponded to Sullivan’s invitation to be 
'• knocked out” at Jonas’ Woods, and Sulli
van amply kept hie word. Lately he has 
been in Chicago, where several matches be
tween him and other fighters were loudly 
talked about, but came to nothing. When 
in liquor he was quarrelsome and looked 
upon as en ugly customer.

BOOTS AND SHOES
IMI, the Pltlelmrgh oarsman, la ,u IL,„d. 

Kow* ln> “ Am,rl° lul llanlan and Walla*

tho ÜhSîiited* mm ÔÏrofli'wühhim tolnglanluü 
the spring. •

We«n supply tiif premium Hat fur the interna
tional brnrh show st Ottawa and also blank forme 
for entries.

thEkeewatin
GOLD MIXES. BOOTS AND SHOES.«rain end Psadsee.

CALL BOARD—Toaojrro, March S—So transac-A TEBBJBJ.B HTBÜBOLB IN TBi! 
CHICAGO MAU-BOOM. -r

tiens. —
THE STREET MARKET—Touokto, March X— 

The streets market Unlay was dull and unpromising, 
liters wee little or ne grain In, and only a few lead» 
of hay. Sirloin steak le lie to Me per lb, prime 
routs Ue to Mo; Inferior 10c to lie; mutton, beet 
cute, lie lo lfle; Inferior Wto 181c; pork ohope lie 
toile; real lie telle; lamb chops lie to 17e; hind
quarters Me to 17c; and forequarters Me to lio. 
Turkeys ere ITe to Me net lb; «WM le to Mo; 
chlekene 7ie to N M per pair, end duck» ditto, 76e 
to SI. Butter, pound rolle, le 80s to t6o; 
tub dairy Me to Me; dbeeee, according to
muftftif bason, ‘iScfsod ergs, Be to I0ejmr cfown. 
Potatoes are tee per peek; turnips, lie; onions, 
86c to lie; canote, Me; narrolpa, 80s; cabbages, 40c

S3
ton, and straw 17 to 10.

MONTREAL, March I—Flour receipts 1800 brie, 
sales MO brls; market quiet and steady 
at unchanged rates; eslee—100 euperiorextre M 20, 
200 Ontario bags 18.80; grain, prorlrtons, ashes, un-

OSWEGO, Mar. S-Wheal scares; white State, 
1114; red State, |1 26. Corn unchanged ; new high 
mixed, 07c; new, Ko. 8, Me. Oats, scarce; Mo. 1 
State, 48c. Barley unchanged; Mo 8 Canada at 88c, 
No 8 extra Canada ISc; No. 1 Canada lie, No 1 
bright Canada 88c. Bye scarce.

SIMPSON is offering for the Holiday Trade a splendid Stock of 
Ladies* and Cents’ Pine American Slippers at prices to suit all 
classes. Ladles’ Pine Aid, Hand-Made, clippers, $1.85 up. Gems 
Pine Hen and Velvet Slippers, $125 up. Men’s Long «-ray Felt 
Boots, $2 50 only. Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $2.25 only.

All gooels|narked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit 
SIMPSON’S Motto Is i—“ Small Profits and Quick Returns, and 

• Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling.”

The story Of union's Death -Plal,leal's 
. « I Attempt to Separate the Combatanu-

,The "T, eeeord
at Newmarket, «lames Mliott, the prize-fighter, was, so
ion from New de.c,l,nod ,nv,ta the teIeKr»Ph alreidy informed readers
MoMS*" 10 Uke ln •" ""=rna. of The World, shot and killed shortly after 

P^ldy Lee, of Birmingham, F.ng'snd, Is out In a 8 °’olock on Thursday evening last, bv ÇSBSS&ÏÏSr ‘n th“ WurU “ » " Jerry Dunn, a well-known Sport of ChLgo 

««a Mthlîî?PiîuiiK!S!!tai. bj* ,uwl th« mayor city- Tho «hooting occurred in the saloon 
Inge •rarrlngexhiblii>on1byCle!irj*ltaCnd,su'’l™anna |nn ,0,taurant of ■ Billy Langdon, better 
m«th,T«' , „ known ro “Appetite Bill," on Dearborn
won' a ùn-mT re^0ltte^û“hon Vc.ïïeS'cv' ,treet’ st the =°rthwert corner of the alley 
oUicrnisii^of'lomc*no*u ps*rtlolt»tod*' ru""cr' ",ui kn°w““ Calhoun piece, between MedUon 

The breeding pedducks of the ui„ , , 1,1,1 Wa«hmgton streets. It is doubtful
hiwbcen 1st at P^haWy tho best in Enghmc’l, who flred the first ebot, but the prepdhder- 
high Price evw, to a£h * anog of t««timopy proves that Dunn took
Wuhinrttllu$eJf prpprirtor of tho Comhiuc at tlie initiative. All the evidence shows that
w-hufC Ld’„i5rd8i!d"l’:;^!!4osïfct^ D“nV"te,;ed *he rc,taurant -o- «me

^.«*ncl says, strange the champion would not conic tt*ter Elliott, who was seated at a table

Jjaaase «sis I ÏÏÏ 2
SSSSSESEfiSK? r«

indulged* ^
^mprdKY. r.Mn° f cciock h^iM up

any more, as the reputation of the club would not ™ th® Lnghsh chop house, kept bv 
«T James Boyle, on Calhoun place, near
MrMo u! Mard,vllle' 0nt-. »«d Dearborn street. Immediately after supper

"•.Sâïïïïit0,wS!,£hfe“ÏS22 wcrS he walk0d ?y«r £o Langdo-'./aud, without 
vl .yed for a stake of 1200 a side. The ,™tîh re- ,,ay!DK aythlD6 tv Anyone, entered the rear 
suited In a drew D.koe and Richmond each wluulng dining room, where Elliott and Plaieted 
threegama.'and fourteen were drawn. were seated, awaiting supper. A moment

Mr. PLaTe Lorlllard's champion stake for throe- afterwards a pistol shot was fired, and con-
ThcëukfwSeîh 'r™ ,ollowed' Th*r« were at least a 

It Is rocoK’.izod will be the great feature of the year's ‘‘01!en persons at eqpper in the room, four 
îîfJütpu,t.aP *? 1,8 Wd 'or by clube east of the them womeu. After the first shot, which 
*10 676 PP ' U WM knockwl down 10 Louisville for was undoubtedly fired by Dunn, Elliott

dr*»** kk; ffaysf'rss
Br wD inin and tho new bullet invented by C j! caUfrot tho gl»$8 globes over the STM 
CUrs of the American team. Tlie tests were made fixtures, shattfrinz thorn to nieces Theasmssa s"sat, |

An exchange Is responsible for the following • | luî® t8e ^0Dt room- The men caught each 
*'Au Englishman shooting small g,me in Uennany ot“er- «nd went to the floor. They rose 
said to hi, host that there wae a spies of danger In again, Dunn backing toward the bar-roomdanger* mit your,sport j^Uten^'o^ttgo0^!'shooting I ^rasning ‘ him p'n WUh EUiotj

mit me. The laet time I shoot mine bntder-ln-liw Sre*PlnR him. Plaieted ran up and 
n the itomseb." I caught the two, but was thrust aside

It is the intention of the New York Sportsman in I by the giants, who were in a death straggle. 
Sun0*?*!?/““'.‘■'hjmplon trophies this year. One Once more they went down, this time with- 
S^y^r^teiythïW^hTîS-ll ’“‘bout eight feet of th.^ bar-room door, 
win the greatest numlycr of rases; a third will bo to I was on top, »nd bsnflf, bang went
the driver of trotting horse* who wine the greatest the pistol shots. The women were scream-

Maurice Vignaux's engagement ln the United t8e ,1,«hteat protection. A second time 
itatss Is lor sfx months, kurlng which all the billiard 1 the combatants regained their feet, and^«^y^H^SbttrNU'Vort iw.gyhtf?o0mnth°.W:i?o!,ne “boT wsr*. S

Brunswick end Balkc hillisrd tournsment. Ho will It woe a horrible eight, these two powerful 
ên*l£y I4thth*Collend" touma,ncnt ln Ncw Terk men armed with deadly weapons, with

During the recent feetlvltle. at Newmarket on the in^the^rtowe? to*’ .iTv^Jh M
ocoaeloo of Archeris wedding a balloon wi, lent up "JeaD* m »neir power to elay each other, 
representing the great Jockey mounted on Beau N01 * word wae said. The Mattering of 
BrammeU The success ot tho serial equine wae not I chairs, the hoarse breathing and occasional

^JMralSSSÏ an^.^ëïï'^n rf a”™ott <w th.
flostiDg through the air with tbs horse's tail where frightened whispers of the spectators snd 
his heed ought to have been This was regarded by suppressed screams of the women, and 

ïSeît. ftnÂa.ttLoee,w!?2 W al,ove all the quick sucoesfiion of pistol shots, 
thTm^ey '0r ‘he Derby ,0,tbwltb combined to moke a fearful scene. The 

Thomas Connors, who arrived In America last death Struggle WM .oon over. Elliott had 
week from England, le spoken of as Hadfleid’e un- fP.^lVud two mortal wounds, and, exhaust- 
known, who is matched against Joseph Act »n to ed from the internal fl iw of his life's blond,
««"♦K?«rltvlperl^1 Phl,ftdfllPhia, be fell to the floor between the second anti 
on the 7thof April next. Connors is a pleasant- av:„i
faced, iKjwerfully-built mai of 22 years of age, 6 f»-et I ^a’,le*« in thr front room.

inches in height, and weighs about KO pound*. I He was fighting even in death, and 
He has been a princ pal iri *umv fifty matches, and I dragged Dunu down with him. There the
»oih%ër*MtlSor.œ?cr^ men jay, Dunn on top of hi. f„t-d,in« an- 
wreatier to be found ov>r the water. tagonist, until the policeman came. He was

At a recent benefit in Mf. Lou in, Tom Alien, the t*ken UP ®n,l marche 1 over at bis own re- 
ex-champion. wound up with a local sparrer named quest to Cl iytuiVs. Elliott remained on the 
O’Connell. An exchange says that when Allen made floor, the d«Lth damp on bis brow, and 
hie appearance he wae cheered ieudly, which he I -tl J i uuacknowledged with a bow. The crowd exacted to ,Pfec“ j**' , , "‘“i* c 1 hurried to his
*ee a red-hot bout but in this they were dinapp in- »°d a*krd if he were hurt. Elliot re
ted. for Allen never showed unto loe* advantage, plhd, ‘ye*, I think I'm killed,” Some one
ShÎS,lbsn '''V a«k«-<l if he was a Catholic. He answered
m weight,rubbed the toittx all over the old rounders ... ^ . . Aface. The sparring waKvcry light, neither trying >04/ ai,,‘ begged them to go for a pneat, A
to do any damage. Allen showed that he ha<l not mrl wan sent for a prieur, and during her
lost his old trick of dodging, and his expertnews in abnence he again whispered a request for » 
this respect, caused his opponent to cleave the niu„n iin iMaieLd nutempty air. After tlirse round* of tapping they re- PVul8tcr' >hen. “0 ftskert J iai/ited to put 
tired, and tlie exhibition was over. In *pitc of all bis overcoat under hi*.head. He said no 
this, Alien is said to be wait ng for the Macc-Slade more, but turned on his side, and in
S^WSSMtiSK*- "’”l"aSÏÏJ5S“Ülrîi3V.

spectators seemed to know, bnt they vari- 
ouely estimated the number at ltetween six 
end nine. Whether Elliott bad a pistol or 
not no one could say, but no one saw him 
with one until after the second fall near the 
h>r room dotr, when be wm on the top of 
Dunn. According to the statements of

Wonderful returns promised from 'the capital In
verted. A district .bounding In mineral wealth. 
The place l i make fortunes.

Prêt. Chapman (of the School of Science Toronto), 
reports 8110 pure Sid to the ton. Mr, Walter
SeflASiMcS^XJS*™,’ reporte
««AlgidJG&rSKSTofmoiS:, T22
results of tttefr assays of the quarts found in the 
Manitoba mines.

All information and full reporté sent on applica
tion to She

The French

WM, SIHFSON, 68 Queen Street West, Cor, TeranleyTORONTO ÏISItfB BOURSE. 1
COAL AND WOOD.> 64 King St Bast, Toronto.

E. E. KNOTTS
i .ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866.
iJ?. BTJE-Isrs,

COAL & WOODSPECULATORS’ MART.

Manitoba and Ontario lands
BEERBOHM SAYS: Lomtox, Eng, Msrch 3.- 

Flcstlngcargoes ol wheat and corn, quiet; cargoes 
on pseesgs of wheat quieter; com, rather 
easier. English westher brilliant. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat slow, corn one penny cheaper. Paris-Flour 
tod wheat rather eeeier.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

part of the city at 
2naUnallty do 
Beech and Maple by

Grey * Brace Bailway yard, •
All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Corner Front and Bathurst its. I 51 King street east,
Yonge street wharf, I 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Money Loaned and Fire In- 

eurances Effected. S5.5G per cord 
do $4 OO do

$450 do
do

carload on cars ln Toronto,
do

New Terk Sleek Market.
NEW YORK,March 8.-Ballreede strong; stocks 

steady. _ No. 48 Adelaide St. M« Neagh #■ Bela.”
Clear ont rate, mice, roeohee, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 16c. 
Druggists, _________

Latest New Terk aaC Cfcleaee Markets ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANCENEW YORK. March L-Cotton dull and 
unchanged. Fleer—Receipts 14,SCO brls, dull, 
without merited change, sales 16,000 brls. Rye 
floor #76 to 8410. Corn meal steady. Wheat- 
Receipts «,000 bush, lower, sales 8,614,000 bush, 
Incising 114,1X10 bush spot, No g spring n minai, 

red Si ett to SI «1, No. 1 white «116}, No 
8 red March II22} to It 284 Rye nominal. Barley 
steady. Malt ungraded. Com strong, sale» 2,164,- 
000 bush, Including 884.000 spot, No. 8 78c. to 74c. 
Net March 71c to 78k. Oate—Receipts 31,000 
bush, higher, sales 786,000 bush, mixed 61c to 88c, 
white Me to Me, No. 2 Msrch 62c to 68}c. Hey 
steady. Hope dull sad nominal. Coflee steady. 
Sugar Arm, standard A 8}«, cut leaf Moo M, crushed 
0} Molsssss Arm. Rice unchanged. Petroleum, 
erode Me to 7|c, reined 7|c to 7|c. Tallow easier 
at 8cto! 1-lflc. Fotatosesteadyrt 287 to 282. Egga 
unsettled at 22c. Pork quiet at It» 46 to 118 10, 
Beef dull end unchanged. Out meats Arm. rib 
belli* Me to 10e, mCtclee quiet and nominal. 
Lord moderately active atm «.. Better weak at 
30 to 80. Choses unchanged.

CHICAGO, Msrch 8—Flour quiet, unchanged. 
Wheat unsettled regular |1 081 to tl 06} for March, 
•l 00} tell 00} for April, It 14} toII144 for May, 1 14} for June, No 2 spring 8&, No. 2
red 11104. Core steady at 67k to 684o for cash, 
s,ju w 68k for March, 68k for April, 02k — 
for May, »lc for June, 6$k to to »4}c for July. Onto 
Arm al 48k for each, 48k for March, 41je for 
Ajwtl, 44k for May, 48}c for June Bye Ami st 
fltio. Barley quiet st 78c to 80c. Fork steady at 
IUUte|18 20foroaoband Match, 11886tollé 17} 
or April, HI 67} to H8 80 for Mar, «872} to 111 76 

for Juno. «8 « to «6 06 for July Lard steady at 
«1 30 for oash and March, «I 46 to «1 47J for 
April, 111 « to 111 M} for May, «) « to Ml 70 for 
Juno, «1 76 for July Bulk meat» fair demand, 
shoulders 17 », snort rib «0 to 110 06, clear 
«0 16. Whisky steady, unchanged.

A Ptslplt Joke
At • church in Scotland, where there 

was • popular call, two candidates offered 
te preach, of the names of Adam and Low. | 
The laet preached in the morning and took 
for bie text, “'Adam, where art thon 1" 
He made a most excellent discourse, and 
congregation were much edified. In the 
evening Mr. Adam preached, and took for 
hie text, “Lo, here sm I !” The impromptu 
and bis sermon gained him the cbnrch. 
The perfection of coffee ia that prepared by 
the Li Qoor Tea cnmpsny.

W* Incorporated by letters patent,

Opens for Business on Monday, 
February 26, 1SSS. ..

Applications lot mem hash ip may be mode tb the 
D. BLAIN, President,
J. B. THOMPSON, See’y.

•r

1 BKADABLH VABAOBAPHM.

—Young man do not give np the ship 
There is still hope. Dr. E. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.

Order at once and you'll not regret having your 
shirts mode by White, 66 King street west: 6 for 
17 60, «for», 6 for 110, 6 for 111 ». The beet 
vslue, the beet workmanship, and the beet At te be 
had only at WHITE'S.

No. 2‘ secretary.

GREAT REDUCTIONW. W. FARLEY & CO,
STOCK BROKERS,

W TOBONTO STREET. TORONTO,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy snd sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provtekme on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

IN PRICF, OF COAL.Orin Catllo, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, N. 
Y, eaye : I tried varions remedies for the 
tiles bnt found no relief until I need Dr, 

Thomas’ Kclectric Oil, which entirely cured 
me after a few application».

Do women ever add a postscript to a tele
gram? •

Dr. W. Armstrongs, Toronto, 
have been using Northrop A Lyman’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitrs 
of Lime and Soda for Chronic Bronchitis 
with tbs best résulta I believe it ia the 
best Emuleion in the market. Having tested 
the different kinds, I unhesitatingly give it 
the preference when prescribing for my con
sumptive patients, or for throat and lung 
affections."

’Tie the piano-mover who stoutly holds 
the “forte.”

li

NO. 2 CHESNUT COAL1 G.A.SCHRAM, V
writes t *‘I

For Small Self-Feeding Stoves, ,

$5.50 PER TON
A. & S. NAIRN

.
1 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
•nd General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for Hash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

»/
■e r

O. J. PALIN
53 St 55 King St. East, Toronto.

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest rod 
Ontario lands bonght and sold for cash or on mar-

The cheapest medicine in use ia Dr.
Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, because a very little 
of it is required to effect a core. For croup, 
diphtheria, and diseases of the lunge and 
throat, whether used for bathing the chest 
and throat, for taking internally or inhal
ing, it is a matchless compound.

Antiqne-wittys i Old jokes.
Do no violence to the liver and general 

rstem by repeated dotes of mercury in the 
tape of calomel and bine pill. Many per

son* thus dose themselves even without the 
-tdvica of a physician. The beet substitute 
for such pernicious drugs, and the use of 
which is never followed by disastrous effects 
upon the general health, ia Northrop A 
Xyman’a Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Core, which permanently tones the stomach, 
regulates the bowels, purifies the blood, and 
gives a healthful glow to the cheek.

Anon, says; Worth begets in base mind* 
envy ; in great souls, emulation. What an 
advertisement for the great man milliner.

Mr. Henry Harding of Toronto writes : - 
My little daughter, 7 years of age, has been I fib 111 
a terrible cofferer thie winter from rheum»- I “«ill I a 
tism, being tor week» confined to her bed, 
with limbe drawn op, which could not be 
straightened, and «offering great pain in 
every joint of limbe, arme aadabonlders.
The beet of physicians could not help her, 
and we were advised to try Dr. Thomas’
Ecleetric Oil, which wae done, and the bene
fit was at once apparent; after using two 
bottles the pain left,her limbs «earned their 
natural shape, and in two weeks she was as 
well as ever. It has not returned.

\?OFFICES—4 King Street East, near Yonge. 
__________ Nairn’s Pocks, foot of Church.gin. I

HOPE & MILLER, BUTLER PITTSTON COAL s-STOCK
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agente. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and M Toronto Street 
reronto.

T\ \

*

ES C. K. SAYERS & GO., I
STOCK BROKERS.

N

64 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Boy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Grain, Provisions, etc., on New York Stock Ex- 
ebenge end Chicago Board of Trade, also Petroleum 
for cash or on small margins. Send for circular.

MrM*73.
and remefnber ' NJ*hCBM mm

I CENT. E. STRACHAM COX. T, F. WORT*. BEST QUALITY
COAL ANB WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

ool of Practical 
also New York
2POKT. .
i you forwarded me, 
tbs,: Gold 6 ozs, 0 
oz 12 dwte.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

This No. 66 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Bur And sell on Commission for oash or on margin 
all securities dealt ln on the

lbs. T
Carver Wlus Again.

Clin avo, March 3—The eecood pigeon match lio- 
tween Capt. Bogardna and Dr. Carver occurred tills 
afternoon at 100 birds each. Carver won by 82 and 
Bogardue 79.

POET.
2 McDermot St. 

nipeg, Dec. 12,1882. 
narked A 2, and find 
2000 lb*.—vaine in 

[e of silver. The ore 
rested for from 83 to

Wm. WALLS, 
legist and Aaaayer.

REPORT.
upeg Mining Co. 
nple of free milling, 
un of 2000 lbs. avor- 
kalne $193.41. 
hriogiet and Assayer, 
lilliam St., N.Y.
person with the 
ling convinced 

Large quanti- 
kivance In the

Toronto, /%z-
D"'m' Zara'

Montreal, and
Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, at Franklin, 

writes ; I was afflicted with pain in my 
eight years—almost helpless at 
tried many remedies,;bat with 

Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
■ applications the pain 
I nave bad no pains

Few York
STOCK EXCHANGES,imo mshoulder for 

times—have 
no relief, until I need 
trio Oil. After a few 
left me entirely, and 
since.

Mr. A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe, says; 
“I take great pleasure in recommending 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core to the public. I have 
suffered with dyspepsia for some time, and 
have tried several remedies without receiv
ing any benefit. Being recommended to do 
to, I need one bottle, and most my that I 
find the result perfectly satisfactory, not 
having been troubled with this distressing 
disease tines, and would recommend others 
similarly afflicted to purchase a bottle at 
once and try it, « I am satisfied they will 
receive benefit from its un,”

Winter Sport* at Eldeau Hall.
Ottawa, March 3—Rideau Hall and It* romantic I Charles Deal, the caihier, Dunn then drew 

Hurroundfng* to-day resounded with mirth and a second piit-'l. Elliott must have received 
pleasantry, clearly demonstrating what unequalhd I bis death wound at this time, for lie then for 
exhilarating enjoyment msy be afforded to u* the first time was overpowered by Dunn, It 
northerners on s' beautiful Canadian winter day. I was about this time, too, that^the cashier s 
Ills excellency the governor-general on tin* occasion ,WM *tru . 'T one , “*? bullets,
estsbllehed a very seceptabls precedent and threw I Elliott remained on the floor for about 
the famous grounds open to the public A largo I fifteen minutes, lying on bis side nearly ail 
WrL'MMSCTle.d. Fl-st ‘he time, a crowd ««ding sr-und The 
on the program w«. tlie hurtle race, 220 yard», saloon rapidly filled, ami men were anxi- 
which ramitod as follows : Firm heat—l*t C Elliott, [ ouuly di*cu*»ing the tragedy, hut » few only 
2d O. Popnam .second heat—1st K. Kcllowoe, 2dJ. aiiplaved much interest in the strong msn,ÜJ7Z rBtrK^tfwL«Are'tepnrid»‘,h: whlseliie was ebbing sway so fast. The 

gold rrif-dal, and Kenvon th« second, a silver mwla>. patrol wagon drove up to the d«-or, snd th#
Mile (handicap)-Prlz66, let gold medal. 2d silver m,,D came in with a *treléher, “Turn over,

Jimmy,” #id »». one And H.Wçd. with 
capixfd 70 feet and during the nu.-e hi* wnow-*hoe one of the policemen turned him over, ror 
broke and ho fell out ot the race. Tho race re* three or four seconds be lay on his back In 
friNtnc “ foIk>w*; 1,tf Monllaaml>erfc * iW» Du* his blue flannel shirt, opened at

Obstacle met— Prizes, l*t gold medal, 2d silver the neck to ^ TUB VRHH LIBBAMY.medal. Tin* race afforded much amusement. The I ing. De»th had alresdy stamped ____
nartld liants ha<l to clear hurdle* and crawl through yj-Jtlm. Hi* fsce W*e pale, With not a tT . Th. WttuLi t

KiSiS.'B'Sr-ÜSï'îi1WES rar,™,™JS-3.»4 »7b£i».ita I. ill. ««.eit. taittocet»»

sr|ws*5.* •“ fit s- -
(Totht Editor of Th*. World.) I Jimmy Elliott is a<lea<l msn.” ho5^- ... . ......

Sir : Your correspondent " Tnteia ” They „|Ld him on a stretcher and bore Umsy poesibly be objected to by some
merely repeats the arguments act forth in him out into the PFr«d *rnerîl ronvenienne. "bat granting that

the Rev. A. 8. MacGregor’» sermon reported . i waff0D dying iUoh ** present the case, it ia clear, I
by yon. It is needless to prove again that f-ijnj Intending to accompany him to the think, that this state of effalre most be of
they lead directly to “ intolerance." Com- hospital. The? h.d driven only a few very short ooptinnanoe. For .lthough wc
"■unities sre not Jn.tified in employing ary block, when It w«^discov.r^ th.^ EMiott ^ ZrJt a. Tr ^ort t^throly Ô

me.su,e, ,o prerorve their best Me Are was 'iW* He w« bi/ond darr, we mast remember that not only is
thev to kill «'very body wh* refuse» to lead I 'ak- him to . . P « ammA nrize su on not the osee, but that at our present
their ideal, or real “ beet life 7" If ro let the surgeon’. affl, aD,1h tb< ^d X ro^of increa.^he r.rn.te limite o?
us recall the •• inquis.'ion," and go back to fighter was taken to the ””«0 - the new ward of St. Paul will soon be fonnd
the middle age. at once. Or .ball we draw b-tng arrested, Dunn aeked permt.rtonjo end
the line at that ? W« must draw ’lie line go nit» L\hy' » » ’ wlth the^police- And it i» mit publie convenience alone
“""'■where Where shall we dr.w ,t ? the favor, t é. t > “"PhÏÏi entered Ch5- which will he en trt, for no other part of
" Tuiela" refus.. to d line. man at"l,oae.i'’rJ b.-h Tn pro ng Wtl the city wiU be ro e.ey ot aoooro to the

It is quite poesilile (or very many to agree t»n a and walled b* k. In putii£: h ,todent, gf^orotit# onivereity
with Tutela’a” quotation, ” we are not William., Clayton. Part“^be amj the othei college, clustering about that
here to tnlcrrtettvil, we are1 jwe to resist, \\ *iI, I R” waaiied the blood from locality, 1 believe it would prove a power-
to control, sud W vinqitieb withal, but vet buck tot"’1* y^nd re-entered the bar. fnl incentive to bring young men to those 
to differ »* regards choice of weapon*. I lie hi* bands and ^arkeetier Geo. college» la preference to others not so highly
question i», are we to attempt to overcome Ho ipoke to the colored tetfkeeper, f,vor#d> I eTen think thel the gr2ai IQ Fin IT Qf Poof
"V'1 with stnilar «vil Î or we to aeek to ( r?!"lha meantime Bob*McCall bad gone movement going on toward» centralization 10 JuH£ OUt MStj 1 OPOBuO
“ overcome evil with good r" Isi the seb . tba T^or todres. Dunn'.wounds, (from the sutoese of which Towel» snort ’ “MU
li-hunsH «ml love of rule for the eskc of self in "“Ucb J* .„ unlnk the policeman reao the benetii) would income measure el

'«10 e's-e, likely to do anything else hut bntafterthc wr.e w« drunk ,e„b he ltr,Dg1 ,iened by it.
r« n «n similar ntdfiehn.*»» and love of rule for Inflated tb y y J* SD(i looked But what I particularly desire to Câll »t«
ihe s (kit of self in the other class over whom Dunn was t ^ murder * tendon to is tost inasmuch u now parlla-
■'Uthoiity is sought to he wickeds By UPtb® uh|jl hetw™en l)iinn and Elliott ment buildings are now alrmst ctrtaln to be
treating the liquor trade unju-tly we are « lhe ‘r,°“ . , jt lf Harry Bill end built at an early data in titeQieeo’a park, it
likely to infuse into them that consideration datea back Chicago in might be possible to gat the jiressat; library
.......... which might lead them to destrt "*ber e«ton. .ffortm^me^to UBtroy to ^.^.tedVlth th. pAtelritp.rll.-
tln ir U(t(l« 7 Perhaps " lutela and the the last ^ The «ports met roenUrv library on Such termgakwodld he
l: V Mr. MacGregor lire intimate friends, ™e®, ■ * intending to hold a sort of love agree»ble to *11 parties concerned. If eneh
They ,,,'ghr talk it over together and give ™ ^hl^r’ti"1«nTt was a quaîrel of Urge could be down (and it appears to the writer 
li. i"ii.l:c the happy result J. I- H. ’ ioD,th jn u intsrvrew with a repor it could) it would than Wome an-eroy

r., ôn the evening of LU arrivai, Harry mattei to insure to Toronto a library
HU! took“oecari^ to criticise seme of thi which would be a credit not only to the
piigilint* actions in plain terms Jerry city bnt fhe province HAD.
liunu took iiill’s part, sud that fact added , 7«»/». Maun 3, 18 .1.
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1>e. E. C, Whht'h Nkav* and 11kain Trkatmknt, 
a guarantwd mwcltUs tot 11 y «furls, Dlzzlnew, Cun- 
vulwlune, Fit*, Nervous NeuralgUt, HoAuJachw, 
Nervous Prostration caiiseti by tho use of alooiiol or 
tolHidco, Wakofiilne**, M»ntal U«pr«**ion, 
lr»K of the Brain, rowulting In infainty arrl luaiilng 
V) mltwry, dseay ami death, Priniuture Old Ago, 
lfarr<imi(r«4,Lwiof Power In iiUh^mux, InvoUni try 
l/mt'.n and H/mrin vtorrhfj»» e«u»<*! by ovorexcitleni 
of the brain, s<ilf-ahu*e or ovor indulgonoa, 
ik>x will earn

Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Piuvisions,0R0NT0. 1

iW. A. FQZBE8, Agt„
Bnbioription price, per year.13.00 69 Yoy/<3E hTtt Toronto.
Per month, Post Paid.. . . . . . . .
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

soften-
WILL CURE OR REUEVg

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88 - 

OF THE SKIN,

BILI0U8NE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA8,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

>ttf.
Ono

rsuorit Koch imix contains one
month * tvaatn ent, One dollar » or six boxes 
for five dollar»; sent by mail prepaid on rocoijft of 
price. We /tiaranf/w *lx hnv-s to nire auy f«t*4« 
With ea/ih or<lor received by u* for six, atwompaiile' 
with five dollars, we will send tho pur ;hfistjr our 
written guar mtee to refund the m >ncy If tho tritat- 
ment does not effect * cure. Ou*ranteo-4 Issued only 

JOHN O. WKHT * CO 
81 and 83 King-nt. East (Office ui>-*talr»),

„ ... . Toronto,.Oui.
Bold by s dnnnrfst* In Canada.

P Hi) H J ItiTION.
AUCTION SALES 1KTNA 7,1 PK iSHT RA-./C* 

au«l Its Moi,il.ei*blp lie 
It Ii-mie I duiiuil ibe 

■ r iH-atli < hi.iu», «(('I fot 
dlog vein. I/Ill they In ve 
(giaiHik-ally, m fullov»

A UCTION SALK OF HOBSKS, BTC.

The lei lowing vslnable goods sod chattels belong
ing to the estate of (he lets Samuel McBride will 6e 
•aid by C. M. Henderson A Go., auctioneers, st pub
lic auction on th* premiss* situated on the comer of 
Elizabeth snd Kdwsrd streets In tbs city of Toronto 
on THURSDAY, MARCH I, 1188, st tb* hour of 
8 o’clock p, m.

Three teems heavy draft bores*.
On* grey mere.
One brown mere.
One bay hone.
Three doable
Two tingle wagons.
Three pain hob elelgha, 2 tingle sleighs, 3 coal 

carte, 8 rotten, 1 buggy, I c at box for tingle wag
gon, local box for double wagon, 3 sots doable 
harness, 2 sets tingle hameee, t sets buggy hameee, 
4 este cart harness, 4 bridle», 1 hay cutting machine, 
boiler, etc, 2 coal screens, chains, etc, 1 covered 
buggy, 1 buffalo robe, 1 wolf skin, 1 J. J. Taylor's 
•are, 1 set cost eostoe, 1 not small ecales (1000 lbs,,)

OfAnd every species of disease arising from 
dleordsred^ÛVEB^ ^KjSTOMACH,

T. WILBURN & CO., Prwpr%ffiNTa

Carolina...,*74,7.;!! 81
....................... 72,439 00
l ...........  5,707 00
mania............ 193,852 08

Island 
Carolina

1

A BOON TO m. 12.308 no 
. 2.(123 GO
. fid, I (2 83 
. 51,ol.; 0i ~ 
. 19.595 78 

20.732 00 
. 7,570 fit 
. 42,730 «7

The Rest Advertising Medium 
In the City. DE. FELIX LB BEDS’S !

G"°G
IhCO even Ail flwe who from UMllwWHlofis, «trise»» nr other < mj»f*« Jr 

1'|hy,,c*iy di’Aliiad, *u4 i
'-tolly ciirt<l, wmi.,r.r*téois--hrruG-lHn-u °KiXtruHlby«Kp«j!i 
f/ilfjisu-ri Rffl the i,re»» The itMioil H'eeili *»>•« ” Tt • !
MXzziïwvMÿïiiïïzfüXw t ■ ;li opt'14-eut v ai#A »»«vr»d *L«**ui!ri rfl»i/.rfti|.,ii m f.»-i »„ii u ... 
fort manhaod. Himvl*. nt-ni.*, < ifnniiv Dir Maul, -g
StA*s8$Tk&m^,,,d“ """•

nt
Virgiuia 
lain .... 
-ton 
rritory............ 438 0C

4 H4THAW. OMboros blankets, etc., etc.
Terms—20 per cent down snd balance on delivery 

of goods BÏEVE, HALL A FULLERTON.
SoUdton for Estate.

ime than any oilier Com-
s. II» {(ftofj fiuuntii-A n re

I
A guaranteed Cure fur Oonorrlnni and Gleet. 

Safe, pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from Ite 
uno. Does not lnterf.ro with budnese or diet. 
Price »t per box, or three boxe» for 16. Written 
guarantees Issued by every duly authorized agent to 
refund the money If three boxen fall to cure, bent 
poet-ge prepaid on receipt of price.

DR. FEUX IE BHUN A fcO., 81 
street seat, Toronto, Sole Proprietor».

f *->00 IIKWARI»!ajitau lucoiiiH Ims t,iuwo
r thjf* wasduitw; - WB will pay the above reward for any easy 

Liver Ojinplaint, Uyspepsla, Hick Headache, 
gy*tion, Constl|Ation or Cost! voies» wo cannot cur o 
with Wont's Vcgctahlo Uv«r Fills, when the dir 
tlon* «re strictly (Niinplic-l with. They are purely 
Vegotaiilo. and never fail to give s»tlsf»' ti n. nu^tr 
CoatofJ. Large Ixjxos contain# 30 nilU 25 esivi. 
For sale by all drug«i»ts, Bdjw^ro of c miutorfrills 
and imitations. Tho genuine manufactured only by 
JOIiWC. WK8TSt CO., “The Fill Makurs.*' 81 and 
M Kingstroot C54t»t, ToronV», upstairs, rikietrial 
package soot by mai) pn p-tid on roc<-ipt of s 8 cent 
eta rap.

Imli •
4.101

......... !|:(,4ifk'J
........ 3 ft, 110
... . 5<t,l«/l<l 
... f 100,004)

i BOOK» AND aTUFFlD BIWPa
and S3 KingW. P. MELVILLE,

DEALER IN

MEW AMB SUBIS BAN» SMM 
•nrr» bum.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

81000 FORFEIT!
Having tho utmoot conMenw In Ho su|>«rlorlf.y 

over all others, and after thounaude of tut* of tho 
nnot oomplicetoil and sevsresl» >■*+% woc->uld jin«i, 
wt feel justified in offering to f-.r fit One Thmisand 
Dollar» for soy case of Coughs, colds s >rv thr »at, 
Influtûxa, hoaiseoess, hr on. hitm, oonsnumtion u it* 

y stags», whooping rough «- .<] *!i dis amow ot 
tbs throat and lunge, except A*rhtmi fo- which v - 
only claim relief, tnat At c-m't - arc v r„u VVt0„ 4 

whan faktMi a«'cui,iing tu iliroctioti* 
xu-and 6Q ccr-u#; largo hoti !*# <>u< 

dollar. Ounuino KTDppvrN <»u'7 in blue *nU 
» ' all druggists or sent hv exvrew on rerwln*

; .»<■}]' WFrtT -t (' •» i- pr..,7ri.»toni.
I Kiui' iir< oi »-,wu 'I oroni--, up au un.

CENT. I CENT
t,, Frivaf.fi Hertioa! liiüiifinwvn favor of tli«. V.TNA n, a 

r' • ouiih sm j * I sin Gurniugi Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

318 longe St, Toronto
sari

'rOftO’vV I).,;' ,1. 4 .
Hr *'

•«i»* ii. -Mrivl, »r/- fmind f»H 
'J .ni nr%. .. jj'i l 'Ho ii.

•’ ( (;Ol||| • « el f lu i/

4 -' CX:j* l'., !
» I '/ '»/ /w t 1

UltlDDy JWbb-
- Health RfD*r»r/‘ rastor*» health 

i vi# »iv cares -iyspopsia,
ii Jti/iuty. -5l*

x stilt I’fi-fti,i>n!fi, -» Ith'-ul I'.t ».
dû-
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